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The hunting season is in full blast now.

But as many sportsmen fail to secure any
game with their expensive guns and moth-
odi, perhaps they will be glad to hear of

.fiae hunting opportunities right in New
york. The only drawback is that the game

consists altogether of rats, but apart from
that there is a lot of excitement and satia-
feetion to be had, and a count of heads
will generally show surprising results.
Sach a hunt was recently held in the Staats
Zeituna building, and 100 fine large fellows
were bagged. This wholesale destruction
of the unpleasant animals has called atten-
tion to an odd and comparatively unknown
but thriving business, that of the profes-
sional rat-catcher.

The man who took the contract for the
extermination of the "Stuats Zeitung" rats

was "born into the business," and for the
last thirty-five years he has kept a quaint
little place in Fulton street. Adolph
Isanesen is his name, and he is still to be
found in his store daily, though his son
Charles has succeeded him in active busi-
ness. Surrounded by his traps, ferrets and
fox terriers, the old man is full of inter-

ing reminiscences, and is always happy
when he can tell of some of his experi-
ences in his rat-catching trips, which have
taken him all over the country from coast
to coast.

"What is the first thing you do when you
go to a place to kill off the rats?" he was
asked the other day by a New York Tribune
reporter. "Ah, that is a good question. I
see I must begin at the beginning. Well,
we ask Kate where the rats are. Yon know
who Kate is? Well, Iate is the finest fox
terrier for that purpose in the whole
country. 've owned her for ten years, and
she is 11 years old, and what she doesn't
know abod rats isn't worth knowing. As
soon as she gets in the place she smells
around. When she locates a place where
rats have come out, she just turns her head
to me and wags her tail. Then I know she
has found the place. She doesn't bark or
growl, for she knows just as well as I do
that we musn't make a bit of noise or get
excited. We want to kill the rats, not to scare
them. Then when we locate all the holes,
we set traps at each one, if there are many
rats. If there are not so very many rats we
use a different meothod, which I will explain
later. The trap we use is the double-jaw
game trap which is used for small game.
As soon as a rat is caught we kill it and
take it out and set the trap for another, for
we watch the place all through the night
(we always work at night) when we catch
rats."

"But how do you bait the traps? "
"We don't. Now, i'll tell you a secret of

the trade. We use rat oil, which we make
as follows: We boil about 100 rats in a large
kettle, and skim off the oil which rises to
the top. This oil is very pungent, and proves
a great attraction. We oil each trap with
just a few drops of it, and that is quite
enouuh to lure them on."

And then this modern pied piper said:
"Do you know that we can make the rats
go to the traps? Well, we can. We walk
acroes the room and, after a while, the rats
follow in our footsteps. But it isn't so
wonderful when you know the trick. We
simply tub a few drops of the oil on the
soles of our shoes, and drag our feet as we
walk toward the traps. See?"

"T'ell me what you do when there aren't
many rats."

"Well, we take ferrets along in a case like
that. After Katr finds the holes we stop up
all but two. Kate, she watches one. She's
as good t ai man, she is. And one of my
men watches the other. Then the ferrets
are put in, and retty soon the rats begin
to move out. Any rat that comes out at
Kate's place is ra dead rat that instant. One
bite settles it. But the man can't bite them.
Do you know what he does? Why, lie
simply holds his hand near the hole and the
rat walks right into it. He doesn't grab it
then, or hit it. That would make it squeal
and bite. No, err: he simply lifts his
hand gently with the rat in it, holding the
animal as gently as he would a bird.
And the rat never moves nor gets fright-
ened. It will lie in his hand and never
show fight or fear. 1-Is can stroke it and
pet it as if it we:e a kitten. You don't be--
liave that, young man, do you? Come, now,
that smile ;howe me you think this is a
whopper. lint I assure you it's quite true.
There's something about some ruen who
have handled wild aud0hy animals all their
lives which gives them ia peculiar power.
Why, I've often done it Imyself, though,
mind you, I don't say I could do it now, off
hand, because I haven't tried it for a long
time, and it all depends on the artful touch.
But my son Charley hero can do it. Can't
you, Charley? And my four men can do it.
They never think anything of it. Now.
don't you see what an advanltagr this is?
The e is no noise of clubbing or squealing.
The rat is simply tossed to Kato, and slth
never gives it ia chanceO to squral. She so(lrd
it to rat hoaven too quickly for that. This
is imort;rnt, for if there is ant noise or ex-
citenient it Aettlee rat catchin' for that
night. 'Ihey're cute fellows, those rats.

"What big catches have we iade? W\ell,the bigngeit catch I ever miide was down in
'North Carolina. I won't say where, but it
was i1 big hot, 1 in that stalte. The rooms
and especially the kitihetn were overrun
with p-rfoet swirrmo of inls which carrie
from the monitains, and tie hls rand
country for haif a miie around the hotel
were owrne! by the ugly b:i t,.s. I had the
contract to kill them ;ad brougil tl four men
alony with four of rmy ibet terriers. Well,
sir, the first night we killed about II)'0 rats.
'The whole town turned out to, soe them.
Well. I koet 20'i alive, and it : 't evoning I
invited a pacrty to antr er:•rty rmem, where I
had put two bi , •alger hurldingr the rats..
The cale don, s , r,- s- arrigrdii that they
could tl p•enrd sirrultnrli , -y. iThe tirrI

hlllrtbel on tl.ni(,, the foI 'd, r t,'t w(-rr
broug.i.,t ire, and afoi.r the do,'ar we, r cloteda
the crpes- a o ii o• d. lyv opir ,.td. O)trrpour'd it hotrrd of b'-,wnt rt'. Thli Iof it i
2001)in on on o!. .lt try trlll-rI rno twoi
corneri, ati ; ti l,-i t:.. lv r riute•i tlhosi
fouor territers lei. ! il , ,a, ,

"1Yo1, tho jili< of tl ii i.'~,i wmii that ono
won hiid brouitzht *ii ii L rith who v~ns oi.iand a bit tInIr ic) ht-t ";l, 1.-6nn firec ,r
wart over anil I tiniLt
li ted iit, hit n v.d :, r s thn

it wceR overl. 'II do. i ccul d,:1, ilrrr worki

'No, we, inu'tc i<1 at~i alstifor iiial't no.
`That ia n it "rl ltyid iii rin when tali
tiro wtiviriti trlyiii.r nit c i ura 'wi'(nl'Vaoui tr' tiiiri. huit on ii. in r(id aiii~n i
that liii'. 4)t1d Jci-iiig-, uid, bat hii a i.indnow. We only tart ii r~sv 11w nmid 'liii
whoai wii w nt tii t " a notie ferirt or iIr ow

ittha n bloiodl-f liii l cry r-mtnrm-m. t)-:n of i
beiautifutl mallo mi , wilt pitl iiilimited oxoittln like it anaik imit pv i
erasolttilv tiowird hi tuu, with iiiloiig, tditn, obijim~ t i dy iii n,[l;loip clim, to tima !;.rond.mim toyhvtvn tb typical oiiavito tou ail a x in:---
Baeir~t t ii Ieliat if mint, tait ou ttit "thaBroktnd to III( co Idlm, iun d loiduumltu iinii!
curicdt tp It. hii oniii 3I 't t panio, tlm,
uooked too ctiinn:roma aned t nimtmmli'raim to

E'courgo (I a Otrininr 1.i htiiitltO tlioio.Young lsaancinn imlyim they aro tint Inrd ttotrain, tltouth they anr not an initolt!iytt eit
a dog or a cot. Unlikh their rmtmmt:ve, theweatol, they do not auno the blook of theirrrey, but eat it omuoletarly. Tibi diLjodi-

tion is the main fault to be overcome in
training them. As there is no anim.l moe
feared by rats, an.l as their thin, flexible
bodies will allow thtm to follow the vermin
through all their tunnels, thoey are particu-
larly useful for this purpose. They are
trained to comrn when whistled for. They
sometimes :et bitten, but they are ex-
tremely hardy, and it takes a great deal to
kill one. The chief ipow,'r of this animal
lies in its teeth, neck and forefeet. One fe.-
ret can hold up eight times its own weight
with its teeth.

LONG( FLIGHTS OF PETRELS.

Some Curious Iunstances of These Birds
Belng Blown Across the Sea.

When the true ocean birds, like the pe-
trels, are found scattered inland, dead or
dying, as has been the case during the past
month, we may sately infer that the
weather, from side to side of the Atlantic,
has borne hardly not only on the ships, but
on the frijndiy birds that love to follow
them, says the London Spectator,

Perhaps the straugest instance of the
forced wandering of a petrel was that which
brought one of the last known members of
en extinct, or at aty rate a lost species, the
napped petrel, whose only home appears to
have been the islands of St. Domingo and
fGuadalonpe, from the West ndia soeas to a
Norfolk heath.

in March or April, 1850, a bird was seen
by a boy on a heath in Southaere, in Nor-
folk, flapping from one furz3 buoh to an-
other, until it crept into, one, and it weas
there caught by him. Exhausted as it was
it violently bit his hand, and he thereupon
killed it.

A Mr. Newcome, one of a race of falcon-
ere, happened to be hawking in the neigh-
borhood, and his falconos, seeing the boy
with the dead bird, brought it to his muse-.
tsr, by whom it was skinned and stuafed,
and pliced in the Nowoomo collection,
wlere it still remains. It was a largo bird,
aboat sixteen inches in length, with the
long, curved wings characteristic of all the
pltrels, and a black head, as its name indi-
cates.

Only two other instanres of the capped
potrl's atppoarance in Eluiope are known.
:)to wea shot neaur Boulogne, and one in
I lu•ngary in 1870, which is in the museum of
lcina-Peeth. 'Two others have been taken

in the United States. But the strangest
part of the story is that the capped petrols
are now either extinct or lost to the knowl-
edge of man.

"It is certain." says Mr. Stevenson, in
his last and uufinished volume of "'lhb
Iirds of Norfolk," "that the true honmo of
(his very ru'e species is or was in teti
islands of Guadalonpe and Dominica in the
West Indies, where it was formerly vw re
abundant; but one of its old breading
,laces in the last namlled of these ielanus

was explored without find,.n a single bird
in February, 1887, by Col. Fielden."

It appears that ten yours loefo:o, not only
I)ominiimas, but also (tGuadlouipe was
aeiarched in vain for the "Dliablotine," the

tlameil by which there petrols were known to
t:o oll voyagers. It is believed that they
were possibly destroyed by a South Amneri-
:rui opossum which was introluced to the
island; but as the young and even the old
birds were canstantly caught by the
isilandirs for food in the holes in whichb,ry nested, their destruction mhiy be due,
le;o that of the great auk, to liaunn grcodi-
tires.

urttcklrn'e Arnica Salva.
The beet -ar.v in thi world for cuts,

braiscc, arae3, uloare, salt rhlum. fever
rsra-, t ttr, ep..lp 'd Laband-, ohilblaine,
Cv ro any.: nr i rL IL bnl)ption:, mnd 1 I'oitvoly
ctos 1e or non avi 

r -4uirin d. It li n:tr-
artned togvn. no r icet analtn't.ction, or money
r:oundnl.i .I :n , crrant per box. For
sale by I". 3. iin-' .1, •o.

Are You Snffrrlog

From back ache, infltnmmation of the blad-
der, drick dust deposit or stone in the blnd-
dt-r, or in fact any ic;a :an:gr nt of tb•o
ktdneye ornrinary r;rgans? If thus arilicted
do not ]oao tine anld wastemrneny on worth-
leas liuimentA and worse plasters, but strike
at the seat of the disease at once by uwsing
the greatestof all Luown remedies, the col-
ebrated Oregon Kidney Ten. l'leasant to
take, purely vegetable. batisfaction every
time.

TEN POUNDS!

TWO WEEKSi

THINK OF IT !
As a Flesh Producer there can be

no question but that

II WI T
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites

Of Lime and Soda
is without a rival. Many have
gained a pound a day by the use
of it. It cures

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA, DRONC!IITIS, COUGHS AND
COLDS, AND ALL FORMS OF WASTING DIS-
EASES. AS PA'.LA.,1'. LE AS SM LIK.
Be sure I7"ut net the genuine as there are
poor' i+ilrrtio•,.

A K. PRESCOTT,

ai -- Dealer in-
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"Henry's Specifics"
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1f1'YAI1If tE 4'u:F'I FOIL

NERVOUS D-..ILILITY.

PRESMATUII E,:D:CLINE,
Ili:^if TIIOUI3LE AND

Of-UA IICV WiEAI:NEF;S
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FREE This delightful story of
a Journey from the BALTIC to
the DANUBE Portrayed in 38
Chapters and 12 Graphic Il-
lustrations by

Charles Augustus
Stoddard,

.0.

Bound in Rich Clo'h,
Decorated with Gold Eagles

Free to every new subscriber to

The New York Observer,
The Foremost Family Religious Newspaper

One book and one noew sbscrihbr, $3.00
Two books and two new subscribers, $5.03

SPErIMEN COPIES FREE.

New York Observer,
37 and 38 Park Row,

NEW YORK.

TIldE TLBLE TO CHiICAO.
---- TIIE--

NORTEII/ESTERI LINE,
(C., ST. P., M. & O. RY.)

This in the only line makling connection at St.
Paul withfeL e.r"st Nortihern Ilalway overy daoy
in the wetk le, tahicago. Tl]hrugh time is as
foliowe:
LeJva Bvtte. via C•e•t Northern...... 7:30 a m
Leave 11.. oa", vi" (Great Northtrn..... 11:10 a m
LJ.veo rean alls, viaCireot Northern :':Sp m
Arrive at Sinc ....................... 0., a
Arrivo 't tr.nd Forks ................. i:0 p, m
Arrive at t. 'a .. .................. i: a

Leoave Pt, vie Northern Parific.... 7:00 p m
*.avoe Hole:'., via Northern l'cilc... 7:'";, pm

12,av0, 10( a t. via Northern l'acilic 11:01 1) it,
Ar'rivo at n . evi............ . ..... 5:. 0 p u

Via "The N,,r.weatrn Lino":
Laooi ht. t'x l. .. .. .:: a ',0 .p
Arrivo . )'v ' '. . , nt 'i n.
rrie at ( hi' .. ....... 9;, p o .LI.O a ra

• ecureH o:r ti k:,,ty over "The Northwestern, i,.' io l. •',ort lino uth in ti:-e ani
diut:;zco toe g ' ,.•,.

.l W. 'TI.:A!
>'

LN,
Genoeral l' ortgar A e:o t. Nti. I'aul.

THE CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL R'Y.1s the Fant Mail Short Lino from St. Paul

lnd Min neapoli svia La Croneo and Milwau-
keo to (hionao and all points in the Ennt.
orn itates and Canada. It in the only line
under one ma noiameint b oweon ht. Paul
and (Jlicnago, a d it is tro Finn lOltt EqutippeJd
RIalway in the Northwe at. It ia tue only
line runninig P'llmun Drawing-room Sloop.
ing cars with luxorionas eloklng-roonlu. nmd
the funest diening-ours In the worldl via the
famous ".l•ve.: ank Houte." lring tho
shorce of •ake P'epin and the Ibeatntiful
Mississippi iver to Milwaukee and Cl;ica-
go. Ie trains connect with thoeo of the
Northern linos in the G(rand Union depot at
St. ]'aul. No clhange of rita o al ny cn
between lt. itaul and Chiceao. For through
tiketu, thime tables, and full information,
aplply to anly coulonu ticket geit ani the
northweet.

... NEW ...

Sioux City Route
. . EAST... .

Passenrers for the East from Helena and
other western points will find the NEW
ROUTE via SIOUX CITY and the ILLI-
NOIS CENTRAL R. R. not only desirable
as to time and equipment, but one of the
most attractive, passing through Sioux City,
the only Corn Palace City of the world;
Dubuque, the handsome Key City of Iowa;
Rockford, Illinois, a new manufacturing
city, that has become n "world within it-
self," and Chicago, whose growth and en-
terprise is the wonder of the world. With
elegant free Chair Cars, and Pullman Pal.
nco Sleeping Cars on every train between
Bioux City and Chicago, and with a close
connection with the UNION PACIFIO
trains at Sioux Citj, the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

respectfully presents its claims for the new
and every way desirable SIOUX CITY
ROUTE.

For folders and further particulars call
upon local ticket agent, or address the un-
dersigned at Manchester. Iowa.

J. F. MERRY,
last. Gen. Pass. Agt.

Excursions!
NOW IN EFFECT

ON THE

GREAT NORTHERNI

TICKETS:
To St, Paul and Return - $60,00
To St. Louis and Return - $75,00

To Chicago and Return - $80,00

The at ora Are firat-rlmh, and go r for roturnolniloi fcurol ,ato olr iilO. Altbo low ono way
ra'os t a1 ca-,trn polinto. 'Ihrouogh corn and
fait cIouu.

NY. 4. Atlantic Flxnrcno for St. Paul and the
.: .l : .vt v , ,,tf :.. ) dad y •L 11:1,

No. lluo •utte• 1 t :IJ A. 1,
Ir yona raoin on a (rip In nero and ral at

Nr, hr (;1"1 . l y•' l' .t/" i ll 'k t otnl(' ; o I ilan
stroo, or ddro. I 11. LAN';lI:Y,

Geonerail T'licel gnut.
bioiona. IMont.

c. B. 181Ki 0HgR,
Scu01Floor ll'rall Billl

3 oBLANK BOOKS
;. To Order.;.

OOKS01.8 EAI'I.I IULJ1D and P'l .111e

THR LONG AND SHORT OF IT.
The men who know the value of well made,

well cut and right proportioned garments are
those who bought their last suit of us. All
men are not proportioned alike. While the
breast or waist measure may be the same,
there may be ten or twelve inches difference
in height, which requires different propor-
tioned garments.

For this season's business we are prepared
better than ever to serve you. No matter
what your proportions,

Short or Tall, Fat or Slim,
we can fit you, as we have bought of houses
that make a specialty of these garments and
which employ skilled cutters and tailors who
have made these points a study for years with
success, and equal to any tailoring at ready-
made prices.

WE SHINE BY COMPARISON.

Just in, a new line of

PERFECT FITTING CUSTOM TROUSERS
Those who have worn them praise

them most.

WE SELL AS CHEAP AS WE CAN.

O RCO ATS In Chinchillas, Irish Freize, Melt-o I[UA OI ons, Kerseys, Beavers and Cheviots.
Our STORM KIN&G, made up in Chin-
chilla and Irish Frieze, is the best and most
sensible coat for this climate. FUR COATS
cheaper than ever, from ten dollars up.

Nosc 23-25oGlt
Main Street I u o. Co.

Prico 1yc% ulato1 .

- SL: UGHTER.
We are making a Big Hit on

IDRESS GOODS.

We are making a Big Hit on

iLADIES' CLOAKS.
We are making a Big Hit on

ICHILDREN'S CLOAKS.it
BRUNE= LL ( COMPT::NY.

HAS. R. S.TEVENSN, Assignee.


